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FOR HAWAII.
A

High Waters m Rivers. ... -

Special to Journal,
Raleigh, N. C. April 20. Weather Plan For Its Government. Will Have a

5 A FEW VERY WCE . " " ;E-- EACKBLLi bureau hes issued warnings that heavy Delegate. The Petition Oa Canal

Hearing. . --

Washington, April, 20 The result of

Populists and Republicans Will Give
'

AW to Each Other.

rains tonight and Saturday will cause
dangerous stages on livers of Eastern
North Carolina and flooding of low
landa, and rivers wi'l subside Monday. R CHAMS;the conference on the House and' Senate

bills providing a government for Hawaii
Is a complete victory for the House, as
Us bill, with a few minor amendments

. ; Vankhebmann,
. Section Director.

(

was approved and will become a. law. lifeRoberts Ready.- -

Butler's Deep Lata Plan. What

Will Develop A Short Court
White TalkB About Ojs-- ;

ters. Crop Was ,
'

tiood.
Ralkiqh, April 20. Populist State

LOndo, April he Bloemfonteln
correspondent of the Daily Chronicle
telegraphing Thursday, says:

t complete fotm of government. Is pro-

vided for including a 'governor and
other executive olflceis, a legislature' of
two branches, and a judicial branch con-

sisting of aSupr'eme Court, circuit courts
and inferior courts.-- : Hawaii will have a
delegate in Congress, with the right to

''The requisite remounts and equipchairman ' Thompson says that the ac-

tion of the Convention does net prevent

- We are now prepared to show our customers a Full Lino of
SPRING GOODS and at Old Prices too.

f Those 27 inch Foulards are making qujte a ripple. So suit-
able for dainty Easter Drosses.

.Silks for everyone. Waist Patterns in all the newest shades
and designs, Then a line of plain Taffetas-fo- r 50o or a hand-
some quality for 90c. Such a beautiful Feau de Soie for $1 25.
All Silk Foulards in dress patterns for 75c. .

A superb stock of Embroidery either in.' sots or separate
trimmings. Fancy Puffings, Nainsook and La6e All Overs for
waists. Piques in weita, plaids and figures, Persian Lawns,
Dimities and Organdies from 15c to DOo. ,

Zeiglers and Clement & I'alls Low Shoes and Slipper have
come and are in good styles. Try them.

' Do not forget that we carry The Dowager Corset in black
and white Warner and the K. & G. in the new French patterns.
c.'"' Calf and see us at our old stand. . " - -

ments have arrived and all the infantry
divisions are newsupplied with tents.

v. ; Also a nice lot Soial) Sugar Cured Pig Hams, Break-- .

' fast Strips, English Cured Shoulders,

v v ? Pulton Market Cornetty15eef .

y; Fresh lot Clover Hill Print Butter and Fancy Fresh

r Elgin Butter, 30o lb.

Cjnned Goods of all kinds, njee and fresh.

"Both sides are steadily preparing for participate in debate, but not to vote.
Th United States tariff laws are extend
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fualon in the counties. MaDy eonntle
will nevertheless follow tire lead of the
State convention and nominate straight
Populist tickets. ; i;

The Republicans and Populists
'

both
know they can do nothing In the east

the coming struggle. Lord Roberts Is

now ready. '
. f ' V""

Several Iota of concealed arms and
ed over Hawaii, which is made a custom
district, with four ports of entry. The
crown lands of Hawaii are made publicammualtiea have been discovered here

this week." , .
' - r 1 ,J ,so their work will be confined to the uoous aetivereu anywiiore 111 tue ctiy free.lands free of sll claims whatever, and the

amount of land tb'at may be held by a I respectfully solicit a share of your trade.

, - C BsspeotfuUy,
corporation is limited tb 1,000 acres.
fhe Chinese on the Islands aie given
one year to obtain certificates of resi
dence. 1 - '

. -- '
Drosglsts Want Tax Off. '

Wbhisot)K, April 26 About one
bandied representatives 'of the ding
trade of the country have been in Wash-
ington all the 'week, trying to com lnos
Ibe House Ways and Means Committee
that the bill for tbe repeal of 'Class B of

the war tax law, which proy ides for the
taxing of proprietary medicines, etc.,

More than two-thl.-- of the Uouse
Wholesale
ft Uetiiil
CrTOCeP,

j. L-'m-
125 Republicans and 125 Democrats, have
ilgned a petition, or rather two petitions

Representative Hepburn, of 'Iowa,

piedmont section and west of that. ' '

Republicans who can be relied upon
state that daring the session of the Pop-

ulist Convention, they were told that
the Populists expected Republicans to
vote (or their ticket, and that they would
lepay them by voting for rfcKtnley.
Many ef the PopullBts are really Repub-
licans. . - -

Vice rtialiman H. W. Ayer is to ar-

range fer Populist headquarters here.
Capt, H. B. Davis will for the pres-o- nt

act as Secretary to the State com-

mit ' ' ' 'iee. v

It la m well to 'iecall what was
last autumn that Butler, would

fb'g year become State chairman' and
irop Ue National chairataoehip as soon
as he had engineered the National cot -

47 & 49 Pollock Street. 71 KrtrH Ht.'Phone 01.presented that from the Republicans and
Representative Adamson, of Oeorgla,7 ought to be reported favorably and be

come a law: It is the general Impres that from the Democrats, to the Speaker
asking that a rule be reported for the
consideration of the Hepbur n NIcarauga

sion that no: legislation ieducingJ war
taxes will be put through at this session

Canal bill by the House May 1. 4f thosebut (be Ways and Means committee will
petitions be ignored, tbelr signers may
mske ' - ' tlWtC DAPTin TT AP

grant hearings to all parties interested,
and tbe time will not be wasted as the
lcfoynatlon acquired will enable the
committee to ,: act more Intelligently
when (be manor is taken up early In the

A1UV A AU IVV JsWAJ. VH think DeWltt't Little Early Risers
are the best pills in the world," says W.

veD'.ioa; that he intended to have the
Populist National convention held very
eit'ly so as to be able to nominate Bryan
w,ith a Populist as his running mate; to

E, Lake, Happy Creek, Va. Tbey removenext session ' '

Just Received !

- Boy s Knee. Pants, alt sizes , j,
"

V

. Hats all ' -
; . of descriptions.

- .
"

,
Ae?f Line, of Shirts.

all obstructions tit the liver and bowels, Abitit bla colli e; n 'thing bi t
t5 1 tT l . 1 Jact quickly snd never grlpe,. S Duffy.

11,- - Clark,' Chaunoey, Ga says De

Will's AVitch Hazel Salve cured him of
teen aemena or tsryan w&etber he c'd

or accepted this nomination; if he
accepted it well .. and good, but it not piles that afflicted him for twenty years. Buggy ExhibitIt is also a speedy euro for skin diseasesanother candidate Would be put up; that

Beware of daugerous counterfeits.' F. B.tben the Democratio convention would
lme to endorse Bryan as a full fledged Duffy. . ,

V Coffee satisfies him. No hlng else

v will sntisfy you either, once you

V have tried It" It is the pure berry
. properly treated in the roaatlnf so

r as to retain all of its delicate arc--3

ma and ta te. Try a sample cup,
. if yob don't like it bring it back,

9 if yon do, tell others of iis good- -

'''
'

Populist or eke reject him; that Butler
THE MARKETS.

Tbe following quotatiouTwcre recelv- -

thought It wou'd reject him. It will be
foteresllng to watch and .wait and see
how much of this prediction proves ac-

curate. The first part has so proveuV
Butler In Btate chairman,, He wants to
use Bryan as e'nb to hit the Democrats

." 80 MIDDLK BTREK'i, f '. in: . - ; NEW BERN, N 0 S . ness, they'll thank you.etlby 3, E. Latbsm, New Bera, N. O.
, Haw York, April 20.

Cotton: J Open. High. Low. Close
May 9.45 9.1J 9.41 944vuu. ,

' Populists deny in their speeches that

1 lie Honesty J. R.. PARKER, JR., GROCER,

'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street.
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8.04
8.04

Aug., .9 27 9 27

Bept .'8 48 8 48

Oct 820 820
' Nov. 8.05 03'
Jan!. ..,.:.. 8.05 8.05

any of their candidates will be taken
down from the ticket. Will any ef them
some down voluntarily f Will the

Dominate a full ticket f Will
they endorse certain Populists T Will Tha above cut lepresents our we)

' oniCAoo maukBts. known Buggies as they are'' exhibited atof Oitf Pafaiis WnBATi-r- - - O.ien. High. Low. Close the Fair Ground. Tbo most reliablo and
they, after making nominations, take
them do a ? It is ro secret, for Popu-1- 1

s say, that they were ready to e-
ndue Wslser for A Vorney General

complete buggy in the world.
'' May 05 Ki 65 Ci

July. .t co ocj ooi eof
G. II. Waters & Kon,Corm- :- - Largest and

Finest - -- .
Ever
Found inFenr years ago they put him up first,

" 78Broad 8t . Stock of . . k) s New Bern.89 8DJ -

59

: Msy

.., July....."
80. R'yPfd
A. 8. W .

T.O. I ....
MOPae

831 '
S0i

58

45

'8Ji.
58

but he withdrew.. This time they were
quite ready to do the same thing.

Judge Purnell returned yesterday
from Elizabeth City, where he "went
through the motions' of holding a term
of Fedeial Court. It occupied two days.
Not a case was tried. 'Sometimes court
there lasts only one day. . if. :"

88
--.1. tt68

12

81

m

, , Wf guarantee in every instance where
our ELECTRIC CARBON PAINT is used ac-

cording to directions that it will last on a root
lor a period of at least five years, and should
it not prove satistactory and as represented,
we will iurnish Free bi Charge all the Paint
which may be required to , keep the roof in
good condition for a period oi Five Years.

'J Having explicit confidence in the quality
oi this artiele we feel justified in "making this
guarantee. - ? , - '.

It Is said that the next- - president of

Leather.......,, . ;
C00.T.. ..' J

'C4 o ..,83 '
A. C. O ........ 8A

Cotton - reeelpts were
at 'all ports. v , -

Mithe Baptist Female University here will
be a North Carolinian. . j

bales4.000

Theophtlus White, chief shell fish com
mlssloncr, who was here at. his party;
cohventlan, was interviewed today rc CASTOR I A

For Infants and Children. '

gardlng oysters and said: "We have had
a good season. , Prices have been better
than usual. We find plenty of oysters Tha K!r.l Yea E:v3 A!'.v:ys EcjiM

IMIONP. youu
WANTS TO 147,

and plenty are left. The alarm about
damage by the grat e August storm

VISITORS
. - To the Fair

Will be Welcomed at ?

D. F. JARVIS,
' "

, 88 POLLOCK BTBEEt,
Where we will be glad to show them our

many aUracI ions In .

Dress Goods, . Silks,
Dress . Trimmings,
v Neckwe&r,

White 6oods,
. Embroideries, Laees,
Carpets and llattings,

Ladies, Hisses and
Children's Shoes. :

v.
Remember ' the

Queen Quality

Shoes

Qaskill Hardware Co.
Solo Agents.

Bears the .

Signature ofprjved to be not very well founded.
Tbero are a grest many oysters In Pam-

lico Sound. There is very little oyster
culture, nor will tlioro be much untilSKIVER'S OLD STAtlD.

Buggies Wagons Harnesses Robes

I have moved to the Broad Street Stahles,
purchased of J. W. STEWART, where I shall

natural oystors become scarce. There
has been no unlawful taking of oysters
out of the Btate during the season nowH
so nearly ended. None were taken out
which did not pay the tax of two cents a be glad to meet all friends and customers. ':

j r-- 4 m
bushel. The market bas been strictly a
home one and very few left the Btate. aJJViue tax on uione tor noma use is one

I: ocent a bushel. There are fourcmneries;
two at Elizabeth City and one at Swan
Quarter and one at Bcatrforl.'Tlie United Ncv
Mates vesBol Fish Hawk and lbs oyster

cm only be Lai from us.

Larger A kW L. H, Cutler Hardware H. .. ..Prompt Delivery From Dunn'sThan- ' .m?

patrol slcamor Lily have been making
surveys of Hie oyster waters. The Fish
hawk left about ten dnys ago. Profs.
Holmes snd Oravcs lave been on the
Lily.". '

Tnero are orly 210 votes in the Re-
publican State convention two to each
member of tho lower house. The

aro working hard to ktep
dvtovh oiit of the convention tliev

ny,
?ish, Poor., i ;Un? ?( Paints, Olhflargest, t Youjcan always expf ct when

i yon order your food supplies from
' this rt liatilx store. We can mp- -

rtt!o from ZSj 1 i ply every demand of a flrft rlassI) u fO. t. lilwant tlictn to "move back a
lbs r 1."

V; " "'
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IVo Aro Opening
Up a beautiful line of INDURATED

ni'.UE WAKK, coni. itii g of

Bow ls and ritcbers, . '
"

Wntc r
leu .Inrs,

C'Hii'i('OT, '

VV'u or V Dp, ,tc.
mill liave miir! i' I tlirin with an eye to
."m!. 1m; '1'iii k pii'ih.

Wi. ni iI h ciiii i i.Miit lii.o or JAI!-- ;

r ', mi !m1 Cui l.l.re, I

c .. r-- . r r,t : :ii, I'ini

family trtMio.with the- - fJlioicentm
A lirr1 iri'l
!ow km t l;
I'lif "f tV.it
l om o n' ti

Bupluat.d Fauc Oroopiiis, 1M-'- ,rr"
11". Alw

run.'

;i b id c

r.r Wlr- -

rt h iHl'ifl 1

' It Ir Bbe
i in price

;.!!(' our
V H.ivo

,011 lot F hef, ri. kl.tl t( 1'f V. M t"No fini

cms) Minn lltil tr. ami n llamsJ Uiver I'rlnte C h Ciitr
nt Hock !tti m l'flcvs. '

'

Finer '

I I

'...II (

We nmko v epeclully nf high

grle T ax ai ilfwa.

Our ferfeclloii Illend ,

ColToo la Finev
1

Price Only 20c.
ulicious coITi'fi buy a pound '

t II f'"n Clip Of

i i y ".( in the juurkct, rcfjarcrV n


